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Wo understand that Miss Helen
Wilder the energetic officer of the
Society for the prevention of cruelty
to animals will try to put a stop to
tho reckless and cruel manner of driv ¬

ing the busses down Nuuanu Ave-

nue
¬

The poor animals pulling tho
antiquated vehicles are pushed to
their utmost speed on the down hill
road and it is a wonder that no ac-

cident
¬

to beast or man has yet hap-
pened

¬

We hope that Miss Wilder
will also enter a practical protest
against the good people who have a
strap tied around the tails of their
horses and thereby prevent tho poor
animals from brushing off the flies
and other insects We cannot ex-

pect
¬

the agent to take up this
matter as most of the people using
the tail strap are conneoted with
the missionaries and tail has no
legal standing in our courts but it is
nevertheless brutal to see a poor
horse suffering from the bites of in ¬

sects and the irritations from flies
etc and be prevented by noble
man from using its tail the only
safeguard granted to it by an all
wise providence We are willing to
drop our criticism of the services
on board the inter island steamers
and leave the poor tourists and
other passengers to fight their own
battles againBt the nude Japanese
the hogs the fertilizers and the rest
of the necessary evils if the cruel-
ty

¬

to buss horses and the tail strap
are abolished

HAWAIIS FUXUBE

M W W Sproull of Co M has
written a very interesting article in
The Eeveille published at Camp
MoKinley in which he deals with
the subject What will we do for
them

The writer of the article does not
understand our conditions altogeth-

er
¬

but he shown a very sound judg-
ment

¬

after hiB travels among the
people on the different islands He
is an American of course and sb
suoh he naturally believes that an ¬

nexation means a blessing to the
Hawaiians even if they feel other ¬

wise He understands and sympa ¬

thizes with the Hawaiian lady on
Maui whom he quoteB in regard to
a remark made by her in reference
to a public speech made by one of
McKinleys commissioners when she
said

I could not feel enthusiastic and
join in the applause as a great many
people am because i am a native 01
this island and love my country But
what was our country now belongs
to your country and we the native
Hawaiians belong to tho people of
your country You are strong and
we are weak You cau give us equal
rights with Americans which is all
we ask or you can take all our
rights from us and it certainly looks
as if that is what you intend to do
By your property qualification you
will rob us of everything and deny
ub even the poor privilege of voting
unless we have a certain amount of
property I feel sorry for the native
sons of Hawaii

And says Mr Sproull a tear
glistened in her eye that gave a
deeper significance than pen can
picture or words can tell

Yea Mr Sproull we think that
the tear of that woman representing
the Hawaiiau nation causes a tear
oven to flow from your honest Amer ¬

ican eye and a pull on your heart ¬

strings when thinking of the poor
kind and intelligent people who

had lived in peace and happiness for
many decades until tho glorious
Eagle not of tho Uuitpd States
but a political clown representing
a decaying political party swooped
down on this paradise and ignoring
tho voice of the people the rights of
a nation dishonorably gathored Ha ¬

waii into his noat Why not have
left in alotif Why not wait to pick
tho fruit which was ripe according
to the unprincipled man of Maine
uutil tho gardener and the owner of

tho fruit said that the time for the
picking had arrived Every honest
and honorable American has extend ¬

ed a sympathetic word to the Ha-

waiians
¬

after they like tho writer to
Reveille learned the true feelings
of the people which now for a short
while at least havo become un-

willing
¬

Americans

But let us not talk about the past
let us not cry over spilt milk let ub
not regret that the Christian Ha ¬

waiians cannot follow the example
of Aguinaldo and say independence
or death Let us hear from our
American friends an answer to the
question What will we do for
them and let us get the answer as
soon as possible

And if that answer means the
wiping out of the missionary ele-

ment
¬

the political death of tho men
who proved thimselveB traitors in

1893 and the supremacy in the ter
ritory of Hawaii for the Hawai-
ians

¬

then we are ready to extend
our right good hand and say shake
Unole Sam

JUBY PANELS

Citizens Who Will Be Called for
February Term

The persons named in the panel
to appear aR jurors at the February
Term of the Circuit Court of the
First Cirouit beginning on Monday
February 6th as follows

Hawaiian J Nlau Thomas O
McGuire Dan Kamka KeaUua
Horace N Crabbe John Makaena
Dibble K Eli John Ahsing William
Kekipi Joseph Luahiwa G- - R Keo
maka W H Kahumoku John Benito
Lionel Hart Peter Souza 3 Mana
Hiram Kaaha D K Naonp Moses
Keliiaa G- - H Karratti W R Parker
Kiliona John N Taylor J Nalua S
Laanui John Kealohakui Alex-
ander

¬

Ilihia S H Oni D Kama
Charles Silva James N K Keola
George Hookano Charles Broad
Edward S Holt W H Thornton
Solomon Kekipi

Foreign Arthur Wall G Schu
man Seeley I Shaw C R Collins
George Kluegel M A Gonsalves D
T Bailey 0 W Dickey William
Savidge D W MoNichol James L
McClean F H Foster W H Hoogs
II Phillips I A Burgett James B
Gorman J S Mmnn William A
Love William Spooner A C Davis
George McNicUoll J Weir Robert ¬

son C S Douglass D B Smith Tames
Mclnerny E E Miller C H Clapp
Louis Marks J Sohnack William E
Brown George Angus Arthur B
Wood H A Parmalee F J Kruger
Carl Du Roi D F Thrum

Somb of these names will bo un
available W H Thornton has been
appointed Captain of Police James
N K Koola is clerk of the Circuit
Court of the Second Circuit Ke
akua is reported dead D B Smith
iB on Hawaii and W A Love is in
the United States aud there are
others

Who Was to Blame

As the Amerioa Maru started to
leave this morning her bow ran into
the stern of the bark Willscott
which in spite of protests to the
harbor master had been unneces ¬

sarily as it is understood left over-

lapping
¬

the wharf Some damage
was done to the steerinc eear Frank
Davey took a photograph of the
incident which will be valuable tes-

timony
¬

for the steamer in the event
of litigation

i m

Those Pies
Said the Captain of the America

Maru to his first mate this morning
If any pigs are brought for Lord

Charles Bereaford let them come
aboard Let everything come ou
board for him

Very well sir Elephants even
Elephants nol no nol I bar tho

gangway to Elephants
The pigs did not materialize

Gained Forty Eight PoundB

I had a strong appetite for liquor
which was the beginning of tho
breaking down of my health I was
aim a slave to tea and coffee drink
iug I took tho filed cure but it
did nothelp me

This is a portion of an interviow
clipped from tho Daily Herald of
Clinton Iowa It tnipht well bo
akon for tho subject of a temper ¬

ance lecture but that is not our
object in publishing it It is to show
how a system mu down by drink
and disoaso may be restored Wo
cannot do hotter than quoto further
from ths same

For years I was unable to do my
work I could not sleep nights or

AM iff

I Retired to City Life
rest days on account of continuous
pains in my stomach and back I
was unable to digest my food Head ¬

aches and painful urination were
frequent and my hearts action be ¬

came increased I left my farm ind
retired to city life for I waR a con-
firmed

¬

invalid and the doctors said
I would never be well again

Soon after I happened to use
four boxes of Dr Williams Piuk
Pills for Pale People and since then
I have been free from all pain head ¬

ache and dyspepsia I eat heartily
and have no appetite for strong
drink or tea or coffee and feel
twenty years younger

iljj weight has increased J8 pounds
I cannot nay too much for Dr Wil-
liams

¬

Pink Pills and claim that
they have cured me

John B Cook
Subscribed ind sworn before me

this sixteenth day of February 1897
A P Barker Notary Publir

To people run down in health
from whatever cause drink or dis ¬

ease the above interview will be of
interest The truth of it is undoubt

Bargains

THE

ed as tho statoment is sworn to and
we reproduce the oath hero

Tho name and addreBS of the sub
ject of above interview is John B
Cook of 209 South 5th Street Lyon
Iowa

Tho Merchants Exchanges

Tho latest quotations on tho
bulletin board of tho Merchants Ex ¬

change on tho corner of King and
Niiusnu streets quotes a big rush
for Enterprise beer on draught the
arrival of a special cargo of Scotch
whisky aud a full supply of assorted
liquors of the very best brauds Tho
Merchants Exchange will bo kept
open daily from 530 a m to 1130
p in during which hours quota-
tions

¬

will be obtainable upon
call

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Honriques
Masonic Temple

Kentuckys famous Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at auy of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiiau
Tslandfi

JDLE WALTERS

it
AS THE COMIO

HOW HOPPER
- WAS

SIDE TRACKED
In His New Funny JPlay

SUPPORTEB BY

MISS LOUISE LLEWELLYN

Charming Dramatic Soprano

AND LARGE COMPANY

SPECIALITIES 80ENEIIY THE BEST

Saturday Feb 4 1899

SALE
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Honolulu Feb 8 1899

WHEN FAIR HAWAII

blossomed in felicity before
the discovery of gold in
California Hawaiian saddle
trees and saddles made from
best Mexican models were the
vogue and were exported to
the Coast

We invite your attention
now in return to our imported

CALIFORNIA SADDLES

built on identically the same
lines but with the improve-
ments

¬

suggested by experi-
ence

¬

and modern progressive
ness They are as comfort-
able

¬

as a cosy rocking chair
very handsome very strong
and very reasonable in price

FOR ALL MEN

they have been devised For
the cowboy neat and plain
with especially strong pom-
mels

¬

for the lariat for the
ranch strong and durable
and for the wealthy hand-
somely

¬

stamped and emboss-
ed

¬

with woolen protectors
and blanket lined to save the
horses back

The prices range from 25
to 10 and we feel satisfied
that if you will thoroughly
examine them you will be
pleaped with them

Ave keep all kinds and
classes of harness and sad ¬

dlery goods at your choice

268 Fort Stkeet

Bargains

CENTORY

Will be commenced To morrow morn ¬

ing Feb 1 and continued for the
Month of February only

That BANKRUPT STOCK must be cleared and to do this the goods will be offered
at ruinous prices even for a Bankrupt Stock

White Sheeting 10 4 20c yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Brown sheeting 10 4 llhc yard worth 30c Percales fine qualities 15 yards for a dollar
Towels full size 75c per doz worth 1 50 worth 15c per yard
White cotton shirting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed Hats large assortment your pick
Brown cotton 25 yards for 100 for 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at

Bargain Prices

FEATHERS LoWjeFlS
LACES eincL EinBFtOIIDElPlIEJSS

At Special Bargains
A large assortment of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar Now is

your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and havo first choice
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